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Germany to Stand Firm,
, .

Say German Letters

United States Is Losing No Time in National Defense
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GERMAN Ft
KOTWANT

?
SUBMARINE WAR

BELIEVE NATIONS
.

DIFFER WITHOUT

BREAK IS STATED

CLEAR GERMANY OK ANY FAULT

IK CAHK OK BREAK

s
eeraaaf MaM H(Mtl Firm M Heaee of

Letters Itwired by Uennaa OM

rkda I'rtwt CilJieas a Give Oat le
felted Pruw Correapoadea bjr Un-

der HecrHary of Foreign Affairs.

OmMji'ii Nm Mrp Undecided.

My CAUL AUKKRMAN
(Staff Correspondent United Press)

(Copyrighted)

BBM.IK, July 37. "Germany
wt, In her reply to the American

Mt, Hand firm," la the portion of a
letlsr rd to me by Under Secretary
Uancrnan or Foreign Affaire here,
vbkh U but one of many that Mr be-- lI

written by prominent eltlaena
ow the country nnd received by Qer- -
mb olclals hero. The tone of the

Am

mten Indlcato tlint thoy do not want
to lU&don the submarine warfare.

Another or tbo letters said: "Thli
b a tine when firmness and courteay

aeeaea. in title day and age It
h POMlble ror two great natlona to

without breaking off relations.
fanr h never done anything to

break. You can assure th
Jen of this. Wo hope that an

Wotnwnt of tbo present situation U

..! .. .. ..J .. u...
"war will probably reataln irm

her previous stand." Ztmrasma
tkSB Ulia.1 ! 1 il la ..- -. ...- -

'W

'"Oa

-- i. i inougav ibb. taa
Jans would support tka Aatarl- -

--?.. i said that they would, and
nUMi "Well, you can aa that

tople here will hack us mb."

anam
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N BURNS;
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222T (Urftoat,;wlttw, K

f5r?" raaa, gamad a Mr.

Toitil, nloo f Dodd'it Hollow, of nut

llnit tiro, Todd shot Lnwrenro In the'
arm hero thU mornltiK. Miter

Hearing ot the accusation, Tottd
mmi to i he Lawrence placa nenr his
own tlila morning, nnd on seeing,
Lawrence nnd following word, dur-- j
Ing which lwrenrt In reputed to j

have dared Todd on hi place, Toddj
ularted toward Uiwrenco carrying nl

ride. He began shooting
when about lllty feet from
according to the report, mating
he meant to kill.

One ohm plcrrttl Lawrence's arm,
and during (he melco another mui
jumped onto ltwrcnce, beating him

with hU llt, according to the report
here. Lawrcnco Is not badly In-

jured. Dr. I'attcnon of this place
drotecd his wounds.

Judgo Dale and V. A. Ilenner,
of Klamath Kails, arrived this

afternoon to appear for. Ihtf plaintiff,
Lawrenco, nt the preliminary hearing
which Is being held,

lawrenco has boon hnvlng trouble
with hU neighbor for somo time,

to J. Krnnk Adams, who Is In

the cltv today. Considerable feeling

has existed between Lnwrenco nnd a
number of hi neighbors. Mr. Adatns

stntea that several of his friends In

formed him Inst year that Lawrence
had killed n number of his cattle, had
itnniimted several others in It by ask
Ing them to knock ono In the head
which ho had shot, nnd then lolling

them Hint they wore mixed up in u
na bad tut tho others.

Mr. Adams mutes that ho did not

tako tho matter up, n tho court
would havo been great, and

h mi.lit not have been able to provo

It, Other cattle then might have como

up missing.

ORPHEUS BURNS

.
THIS

BY

IN

CLUE TO

MORNING

LOCAL TIIKATKU OPKRATRD

AltCHIK TINDALL GUTTED

EAIILY MORNING

ORIGIN

BLA'K NO

MinrtinK from an unknown cause,

with ft atrong suspicion of careless
ness or Incendiarism, tho urpneus
ikmtM huAiiinv. owned by Major C.

K. Worden of this city, In which the
moving picture house was oparaieu
by A. Y. Tlndall, burned early thla
morning about 8:46, with a M.000
loss to Mr. Tlndall, Tlndall atatad

thla morning that on July l naa
dropped $1,000 Insurance on hit
nronertr. but still retained $1,000.

Whtii tho flra waa first dUcoverod

the tames ware shooting through tha
roar and ot tha roof for a number ot
fot. Na lira alarm was turned In,

tha fira hoys being awakanad by tha
slowing of a whistle In the gouth.m

.- - . JI- -. la nhlafrtMg , yaras, aeeoroiaa -
Wkkaaeld, Tka hall wm immeaiawy

(Oontlnuad on Pag )

838 CORPSES

ARE RECOVERED;

MANY LEFT YET1

'KtiTIM.YTHD PIIOM IOO TO iOO

STII.I, IN IIiri.K

Art' Khnuitl .tftir Klxly

lloilfo of Hln-nuoi- Work Nritlnu

AritMu, Itlvcr U Cnlrli Flouting

lH S'rr'tm--y Hcitllrlit SoyH

None Will lie I'anktwri in lunllc
iiHnt for IHter Hlilp I'acked

t.'llltod l'tt) Nervier

CHICAGO, July 27. The last flit-ur-

on the greatest disaster in his-

tory nro 838 corpses recovered. Cor- -'

oner Hoffman nnd n diver oatlniuto

that there are nt least 400 bodies yet
remaining lu tho hulk, while othora
estimate thero are but 100. Tho div-

ers at work wero exhausted Inst night
nrtor sixty hours of diving, but re-

sumed work this morning at dawn.
A steel netting has been placed across
tho river to catch the released bodies.

Secretary or Commorce Ilcdfleld ar
rived today, and snld: "No official
Incompetence will be assumed, nnd
none will bo pardoned, Wo want ox- -

nct Justice"
Most or tho bodies yet remaining

nro held In tho ball room, nnd are
women and children. Robort Mooro,

n survivor, tostlOod beforo tho inquest
hoard that he noticed tho list of the
bout before sho turned over, and wont
to tho ball room, "which was too
packed for me to penetrate," he said,
"when tho vessel cnpslxod." Captain
Pedersen nnd other of tho boat offi

cial are expected to testify this af- -

tornoon.
Many funerals of the victim nro

bolng hold.

Tim maimed victims ot this horror
I will receive boneflts, according to L.

tit. llobertson, manager ot tho local
tclephono company. The western

company, ot which tbo excur- -

HlonUts wero omployes, U the manu- -

fuoturliiK ond of tho Belt Tolepbone
system, according to Robertson, and
under n plan adopted nbout a year
nco. tho workcra wero all placed un- -

dor rulings of tho company which will

glvo them benefits for. accidents which
they havo received. AH employes or

tho companies nro treated alike.

HORSES SCARCE

SAYS J. F. ADAMS

PUItCHAHEB FIFTY IN TRIP IN

KAHTERN OREGON ENGLISH

QUIT BUYING SAYS PEOPLE

OUGHT TO BE SATISFIED

i Prank Adams ot tha Adams
anna horse and cattle station, recent- -

iv Mtablished in Wood River Valley,

has returned from a horse buying ax- -

podltiou In Eastern Oregon ay way

of Paisley, Fort Rook, Wagontlra.

Chrlstma Lake and return, purchas-

ing fifty head on tha trip, Thay will

bo taken to tha horse station oa the
Waad ranch, where iftout orees
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I submerged torpedo ttlllili rhatho well mining engineer, has

norfoctml a wlrclesa apparatus by

ho can the movements
or u sinnll boat twenty miles nt sea
trpm his rront on tho ocean
shoro nt Gloucester, Mass. Ho has
made experlmenta with this boat In
order to learn to a torpedo to
bo sent a battleship,
and now ho has so succeeded
that army who havo made an
Invcstlcatlon think ho has provided a

Intend

ajldeBtatlon control
limitsktiowu

which control

lwrch

control
against hostile

nearly
officers

erected
menns defenso which make i.u-.wu- i uu.uw

for battleship diameter threo and JJ- "?h"
striking off

United States. .der out 2-
-

wireless torpedo fifteen Army see
will possibilities :avtaaaa) usefu- l-

countr.
cress Secretary Qarrlson.
propriations committees the last
congress wore urged buy the inven-

tion for coast protection but action
was taken. Officiate the
nnd fortifications division believe

mules havo already been sent,
states Adams, who is buying with
Stewart San Francisco.

Tho horso market Is close, It
nrntiv well cleaned out. states Adams,

iTho English buyers withdrawn
from tho field, states, but Indi

cation Is given as tho cause; whether
It means over supply aban
donment war are only guesses.

Adams and Stewart buying for
the future market, not .make
a specialty cavgiry horses.

"The pooplo this section the
muntrv well satisfied,"
said Adams today, living here.
After making the have oyer twa
country and seeing tho conditions
there. I return my ranch with a
new interest and new hopes. Wo

passed, cabin after cabin, deserted
and abandoned, where homesteaders
havo boon unable make a living.

"And not only but a man lo

cated hero five acres irrigated
land Is better than a man there
with 320 acres. a desert,
this valley mighty come
back Soma those people are
hauling water from two lalght

The men ara compelled
loavo other places a

laavtna the' folks behind
do than should

their lot.
A' would rathar Ger

hVttArv aueh life, the
death would Quick', walla there
would dla inches. Even noma.
taad where considerable work has,..w

hn done, many are abandoned, rao
pie here ara fisaausaea wovia
have their ayes opened they eould
take trip throngh that eoantry..
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FOR 6000 WORK

OVKU IOO I'nESRNT, AND EXTHU- -

HIAMM WAS RIF:
i

Contain J. Hleamu HUtcw Pu-poa-c

Meeting Brief State-

ment of Chaae

City Bnreu 8aa Fraa-risc- o

KxplalM Plana Agreed

for Operatloa OoauBerdal Clab

the citizens Klamath
get tho groat

constructive, needed auko.of
this city advantages

for, and that they deteralned
petty pjeraonalfeaUBgaJid'ti.m.T nfiraneeated -- ,toeet

ordnance

,l,nst dlfferenceB, seemed evldaat
.. ..!. j .i. every ono the than a hundred

bottleshlp would little chanca of the act,ve men and women

escape. This is based Mr. Ham- - W aooui luaaer wuie.
mond's experiments with the Nath-- n nHe recn umV
nlle. a wireless controlled torpedo commercial vino ioSar

i. ji.,a a. i.n)i. ouet last nignt.

eight This boat has two was a notable gathering, tho like

i. u.i iiir ninn. which has never been seen
nuin imw wauu

- i- - n- -A i.AMiam .mM Klamath Falls and waa for a
VICIOlUIOi C1UU mviwig .,

the enemy's range. a recent expert- - a' purpose ineae.mpiuea
Gloucester. Hammond wh,ch ' hPed aTld expected

. k- - , .. ..j . such as has not heretofore existed
for would ... -

thta . rfvrM in
It impossible a foreign half Inches a

get anywhere near dls-- half miles shore. He hit this slen- - w city
.
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or tho areoplane scout. An aviator " e same spirit and enthusiasm

"U waa manifested last night pre-b-y
flying high and of range, might.

throughout the coming years.
wireless to tho ashore .Tails

Klamath Tails will hare reason tor
direct an attack on a hostile ship out

Pride In tie people here, and la theof sight ot the shore station.
things which they accomplish for the
community. For they are ot the type

Some fifty of the live wires

I things.

Tho
of Klnroatn raus nave voiun- - w. .. . . ,.. ,.M.
teered to in a campaign w , man.
for for tho New Com- -

mercia, w.. ..
nner ,erToe Tfie

three days' Intensive campaign
entered to

w luuiunun tUWtUSUal v
All those having signed

agreeing to work will assemble
at the Commercial Club tomor- -
row promptly at 9:45
for Instructions and to receive

a assignments to districts.

being
. ,,

Mystery at Star ToaJght
"The Dollar Mystery" aerial

which has been shown at the
Orpheus theater will shown its!

marriage was
morning

Klamath reser
Indtent,

and Gave

the VmMf Prtsideat

oa

That Falls
together for

work
what

call

have

ment

tanco "":
out

operator

mhn do
WeU Eatertateed

provided by the

ner. many remarking the excellence
u.u. ana

tne mu,c of tne

cards Peerless Orchestra, led by Professor
Howell, and throughout the
tlmo the orchestra provided splendid

Esneclally pleasing was the
ylolln solo of Miss her
rendering ot the Hawaiian "Aloha"
especially eliciting prolonged ap--tae T Plause. leading to IU repeated

'i- - waa atao

Million
film

be la

Yalaax

lieague

natural

wanwrao

tor repeatedly, John Hubbard
leading in the tinging with Its render
jng as an

Prealdeat Gtelsted
i , uuHuavwi nawww w rw- -

last two installments at the Star the-roerc- Club, was matter of cere--
ntor turougn me courtesy i j. v. monies, ana spoxe at tae croee

JIUIIBIVU V ,,R ., v.hww w n. yt UD IHVI MN1.WB fl, mvmiwr- -

1ia HrnhAiia. tlAti n ill liftA attauidamrai nf laflira

'tentative cltlaeas occasion
IhoUm Get Ltceaae .which means maea this corn- -

A license Issued this
Ransom Cower ot

and Marie Drew two
vation

' -''JWT"' ,
'. f

dinner White

engage

dinner

music.
work Cook,

TlnAr- -

called

encore.

orieny

oa an
ao to

to
Biualtv. Ha aecaatad It aa a lae
tribute to those who have laherer so
earaeatly la these plana tor the clt-Ise- na

to get together twe advancing
the etty and eounty In all thlaga good.

h "We have lagged healed fa orgaa- -
tied effort." eald he. "It la now Unit
that we get toaetaer for united eC--

?." - r .

kY,.flt-m?aaafaaa- ai

:. .sputa SUmeaa was then m- -
tredjwed at the fret speaker eftke

ealag. HeaaldUpart; '?$?&

CONFERENCE FOR.

0EFENSEfPU

IS HOW CALLED

WILL HVBMTT PLAN TO

DENT FOR APPROVAL

Generate and Heeretarfea OaUea .aa

Ooafrreace GarrtMat 1

Bat. TadtcadotM Arc

Raaaora, of Extra 8e loa of Osav

greasfor

Early Btart'ea

United Press Senrlca "

WASHINGTON. D, C, JalX t7.
Secretary Garrlaoa has, dealad tka .,

statement that the "National Dsfaaas
Program" Is, betas rashed, hat rrary
laoIcaUoa U that. Uieiarfiaat'M-- f

working oa plans with graathaata..
Persistent rumors axe aloat hate x

that the prealdeat doslreeto; gt,aa
early sUrt oa the dafaasa arograsa.
It is thought,, however, that if saeli a
aessioa would ,eausa a riak of aay
misunderstanding, abroad that, it.
would be dropped. "

Secretary Garrison deaies that arse- -

cret fotmula for the makiag Of a
deadly shell which would "sarpriaa
the Germans" has been, discovered
for tho. amy.

FOREST FIRFSr

ARE STARTING

SEVERAL REPORTED SUNDAY TO

WARDEN CmTTWOOlWOMV

IH ON HAYDEN CREEK OT-ER- S

NOT SERIOUS- -

Sunday acemed to be the, openlag
day for the? beginning ot the anneal
forest jflre epidemic, according to C.
C. Chltwood dlstriet warden for.
Southern Oregon, ,aa, a number, ware
reported that day. None, aowerer,
were serious, except a, report trem
Haydon Creek, whleh looks threaten:
Ing. .

A definite report had. not been re
ceived by Chltwood yeeteriayaa ' t.
the extent of the fire. Oae waa as--;

ttagulthed ia Iagell Valley aad aer-- c

eral others proved to be daahlnc tratv
A, huce cloud of smeka'eoald

teen In the direction of Harden Creek '
Sunday, out recent, inaieauoaa not-- -

show any considerable Inerease in the
else of the blue.
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